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OCTOBER 24, 1907
THE FARMER’S

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Miscellaneous.

ADVOCATE.
j.

1665
accaent to a *' 1i;TORONTO BUILDER *

John Fel stead, a builder 
ton Avenue, Toronto, was working 
a temporary scaffold, the plank broke 
and he fell through.
severe cuts on the leg, a bruised knee, 
and a thorough shaking. ZAn-Buk the |old. 
herbal balm, was applied to the cuts and 
gave him great relief.

“ Zam-Buk

of 312 Wil- miscellaneous queries.
1. What do 

to take the rust off
2. We have 

What would
it, and how much ?

3. When pigs are off their feed, what 
is the best thing to 
again ?

4. Which is the better, 
or a wooden one ?

5. How much oats do

1-58 (< mon 5.you advise the best thing 
a plow share ? M-6756He received several 1;

A*a colt rising six months 
you advise us to feed

n-ssKwffl AMBROSE KENT & s2$St,"*s !

Tre says :
was so e'fTr tive that 

though my leg was badly cut, I was able 
to go on without a d y's break from 

ork.

M JV NNOUNCE for your convenience a new issue of their 86 
^ * page Jewelry Catalog containing exact reproductions with 

f descriptions and prices of Diamonds, Jewelry, Rings, Watches, 
M-SASilverware, Cut Glass, etc. Here are exact size illustrations of 8 

articles from its pages — note the price saving.
M53 Solid gold itick pin,

pearl centra....................
MRS Solid Uk itu* pin, 10
fini quality peewit.........

MRU Solid gold ring, real
pear le and gamete.........

MSS Solid Uk lunbaret, 
first quality pearlt___ 6.00
This Catalog Is free for the aaklng, but to Insure hew 

edition ask for Catalog Y26. Address

156 Yonge Street ... Toronto

al-
*4.get them to eat

J C; Zam-Buk takes he soreness out 
once, ai.d then itf a wound at a cement silocom-

It is without doubt a 
wonderful balm for skin injuries, 
am glad to make this virtue known." 

Zam-Buk is a

MSS Fine diamond ring 
Uk mounting...:......

MS? Solid Uk tafety pin,
pearl bowknot ............. 3.64

MSS Solid Uk ereteent.fnt 
quality pearlt....

MS» Fine gM-fiUed locket, 
t photot, including ta

rn en ces to heal. btS.OOtl.so
and I you advise to

3.00feed a working horse ? 
We have taken

rM-SSsure and speedy cure for 
cuts, bruises, and all skin diseases, 
all stores and druggists 50c 
The

3J0the valuable
Farmer’s Advocate," for many 

years, and wouldn't think of being with-

t.60paper,At " Thea box, or 
Three

8.00Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.
boxes for $1.25. out it. 

Ans.—
IM-52I. o. s.

T. Apply coal oil freely, 
after a few hours

and

nscrape with a knife, 
and then rub well with a brick or soft

ÊC9

Because You 
Weed

The Money

'm
=x=astone and wet with water. 

2. Goodmm. mi»„ ? ill?clover hay, and oats and 
bran, as much as it will clean up three 
times a day.

... :
A quart of oats and the 

same bulk of bran mixed should be suffi
cient.

!
If that is more than it will take, 

reduce the ration.

iSSS&gJl y.ou e° at.lt right, and be- 
siues there is more fun In goinsr at it 
right than there is in staying wrong.

attend If required to force 
for show purposes, a couple of quarts of 
cow’s milk, skimmed and £ed lukewarm, 
twice a day, will help.

3. Withhold feed for a day, and then 
give in warm milk or other tempting 
food a dessertspoon to a tablespoonful of 
Epsom salts to each, and feed lightly for 
a few days.

Selected 
Land in
Saskatchewan !

m m
Place a mixture of hard

wood ashes, salt and sulphur in a low 
box where they can take of it at will.

'i

7:; V
We have made arrangements with a reliable 

land company to handle a large block of carefully- 
selected land in Saskatchewan, in the neighbor
hood of Jack Fish Lake, near Battleford.

li
I 4. A cement structure is best, owing 
to its permanence and durability. A stave 
silo, with stone foundation to level of 
ground, and well braced or tied to a 
building so that it will 'not blow over, 
is loss expensive and answers the purpose 
fully as well.

5. A gallon three times a day. If fed 
mixed with a couple of quarts of bran, 
or a little clean wheat chaff, or cut 
straw, so that it is eaten slowly and 
more thoroughly masticated, the oats 
will prove more nourishing. When idle, 
the ration may be cut in two.

#

I Immigration is going into this district
rapidly.

P IThis land is bound to advance in value very
r.J,Tera!lai^-te7^e|e?oa;
yon ; because It saves labor; because 
It saves time ; because It means all the 
difference between cow profits and 
cow losses.

Look Into this matter; see what a 
Tubular will do for you and buy one 
because you need ft.

How would you like our book 
“Business Dairying’” and our catalog 
B. MS both free. Write for them.

fast.

4 you want land in the West for investment, 
or for a home, this is your opportunity.

Very small cash payment necessary.

For further particulars and inspector’s field- 
notes address :

FERTILIZER FOR MARKET 
GARDEN.

What kind of fertilizer and how much

m m 1
would you recommend to be put on well- 
drained, sandy land that is to be used 
as a market garden ? 
be used along with whatever barn-yard 
manure is procurable.

The Sharpie* Separator Co.
West Chester, Pa. 

Toronto, Can. Chicago, III.
The fertilizer to

1F. R. W. The William Weld Co., Ltd.,
London, Ont.

- " Ans.—Sandy land is usually somewhat I 
deficient in mineral constituents; that is, | 
in potash and phosphoric acid, 
market-garden crops generally require a 
large amount of potash, 
would seem as though the potash would 
be one of the constituents which should 

Where crops are to beBB'i
The

Therefore, it

be applied, 
ripened, there is also need for consider
able phosphoric acid, 
constituents will give their best results

Neitl: >r of these
Q Q mmm

Nounless there is plenty of nitrogen, 
statement is given as to how much barn
yard manure will be available, and, as 
the quantity of these fertilizers needed de
pends
manure used, it is impossible to give a 
really intelligent answer to the question. 
But, provided the soil is in good condi
tion, that is, rich in humus and well 
cultivated, I think that 200 pounds of 
muriate or sulphate of potash, 300 or 
400 pounds of phosphoric acid, either in 
the form of superphosphate or Thomas 
phosphate, and 100 to 200 pounds of ni
trate of soda or sulphate of ammonia

sufficient.

Has the Lowes! Expense 
Rale of any Canadian 

Life Company

KEEP WARM
THE RADIATING SURFACE OF THE

Winnipeg Heateh
the amount ol barn-yardupon

During 1906, the total expenses 
of this company for salaries, 
taxes, etc., were $10,224.36 
LESS than in 1905—and were 
only 16.34 /” of the income.

le over 5 TOO r quire inches. Yon own attach it to any stove or turn see 
pipe, and it takes the place of another stove without additional fuel, 
utilizing beat that otherwise would have been wasted It draw, tie 
cold air from the floor, and creates perfect circulation. It’s Just splen
did. Try one. Ask your stove dealer, or write direct to

l THE 1900 WASHER COMPANYpi
Dept. O. 365 Yonge Street, Toronto* 600

•v Mê
probably provewould

As experience is gained in the work, pos
sibly larger quantities may be used with 

Barn-yard manure is essentially
the

With this saving in expenses, 
the new business for the year

■

profit.
a nitrogenous manure, consequently

of nitrate of soda used is de- 
the quantity of barn- 

I would strongly

amounted to $5,555,547.00 z THE OMOINAL

DeLOACH SAW MILL
For 28 Years the Standard. 

Copied by Many, ■dualled by Hone 
mill machinery of all KINDS 
Engines, Boilers end OeeollneEnglnee 

We Pay the Freight,
DeLoach Mill Mfg. Co., Box 361, Bridgeport, Ala.

—a gain in insurance in force amount
pendent
yard manure applied, 
recommend
fertilizers to experiment in a variety of 

to ascertain the needs of their own 
and prove- for themselves the par-

upon
of $2,712,450.

4 1anyone commencing to use
Take out your insurance in the 
company that is keeping its 
income UP and its expenses

a
ways 
soil,
ticular requirements of the various garden 

For more particu-
fjllf

-

mm
crops he is growing, 
lars on this point, see Ontario Agricul

153.

DOWN.

Subscribe for the Farmer’s Advocate,tural College Bulletin No.Write Head Office, Waterloo, 
Ont.

U. HARCOURT.
U Ontario Agricultural College.82
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